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“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”

Vice-President’s Message
May 2022
I hope this message finds everyone well and making plans to go to this year’s Mid-Tex Festival.
The Mid-Tex Committee has put a lot of work into this festival to ensure everyone will have a great time.
Even if you cannot attend the entire weekend, go for an afternoon of workshops or for one evening dance.
There is a la carte pricing as well as the full $45.00 for the entire weekend. The Trails End Dance will be
$5.00 for anyone who wants to attend.
Mid-Tex is ASRDA’s big money-making dance. Dancers from all over Texas come to this dance.
The Mid-Tex Committee does all the planning but rely on clubs and their members to supply snacks, water,
gift cards for the brown bag raffle, and quality items or baked goods for the silent auction. Club presidents
should have received information about this from Tricia Morley. If not, please contact her at
morleyprop@gmail.com. Also, if anyone would like to volunteer to help out at a table selling tickets for
the silent auction, brown bag raffle, split the pot, or help at the sign-in table, please let Chuck Sherman
know. His email is cansherman@hughes.net. We are only asking people to help for 45 – 60 minutes. If
there is a workshop you do not want to attend, consider volunteering during that time.
Our next ASRDA delegate meeting is not until May 7th so the highlights from that meeting will be
reported in the June newsletter. The upcoming meeting is when the delegates will be electing next year’s
executive officers. As I mentioned last month, Billy Grimsley and Ramona Padilla will run for president if
nominated. Bailey and Gaynelle Sutherland will accept the VP nomination. Chuck and Cheryl Sherman
would like to remain secretaries. No one has yet committed to run for treasurer. If you know of anyone who
would like to serve as treasurer on the ASRDA Board, please let Barbara Read or a current board member
know.
For those of you who have not heard, Ruby Buesing was finally discharged home from the hospital
and rehab about a month ago. Calvin in elated to have her home and she is recovering well. Thank you all
for your prayers for this wonderful lady!
With all the Mid-Tex excitement, do not forget about the TSFSRD’s Presidents meeting and dance
on October 14 and 15, 2022 in La Grange Texas. ASRDA is hosting this dance along with Texas State
Callers’ Association. Just put it on your calendars for now and make your hotel or RV reservations soon.
The host hotel will be the Best Western Inn & Suites in La Grange. Our block of rooms for this weekend is
available now. There is more information in the flyer included in this newsletter.
Based on newsletters and Facebook posts from various clubs, it appears square dancing is finally
starting to recover. ASRDA’s two newest clubs, the Taylor Promenaders and Step ‘N Style Rounds, are
doing really well. The Taylor Promenaders gained 13 new members at the conclusion of their last set of
lessons! Tricia Morley and Dennis Artz the cuers for Step ‘N Style rounds have really increased round
dancing in the Bastrop and La Grange areas. Shirts ‘N Skirts has five to six squares on a regular night and
had seven squares and 20 couples for pre-rounds for their Gospel Dance. Canyon Lake consistently has
four or more squares every night as does CenTex Plus Club (formerly New Braunfels Plus Club). Most of
the clubs have had at least one special dance since the COVID restrictions relaxed and all were very well
attended. Hopefully, this is a positive sign that square dancing is on its way back up.
I look forward to seeing and dancing with all of you at Mid-Tex!
Brooke Peters
ASRDA Vice-President
“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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Send information on your special event to Social Secretary Charles & Cheryl Sherman
2901 County Road 234, Georgetown, TX 78633-4621 512-746-2815
cansherman@hughes.net

2022

May 13-14
Jun 9-12
Jun 22-25
July 22-24

Oct 7& 8
Oct 14 – 15

ASRDA Mid-Tex callers Charlie Robertson, KO Jeanes, cuer Pat & Joe Hilton
TSFSRD Festival, Heart of Texas, Temple
71st National Square Dance Convention Evansville Indiana
The 34 Speegleville Round Up in Allemande Hall caller Brad Caldwell & Scott
Bennett
Ozark Get Away callers Charlie Robertson, Gary Shoemake, Brad Caldwell, &
Cuers Lucy & Jerry Pate in Branson, MO.
Centex Round Dance Festival in LaGrange
TSFSRD Presidents Meeting, ASRDA, La Grange

Jun 21-24

2023
Party Gras 72nd National Convention in Mobile, Alabama

Aug 14-18

“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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TURN IN YOUR VISITATION
CERTIFICATES!

April 30th, 2022 is the last day visitation
can be counted towards this year’s Visitation
Award. That means all clubs should now email
copies of their certificates to Bailey Sutherland
at bgsandco@hotmail.com. He must receive
them NLT 6 May so he can have time to make
out the charts to show where each club placed.
The club with the most members visiting other
clubs will win the $200.00 prize. The winner will
be announced at Mid-Tex. Good luck to all!

THE MID-TEX FESTIVAL IS
ALMOST HERE!

2022

want to check out other hotels in the area or
just pay whatever is the standard rate for Best
Western for that weekend.
If you thought the Pirate theme and
decorations were good last year, wait until you
see what Ramona Padilla, Billy Grimsley, and
Bob and Kay Kurczewski have planned for
decorations this year! The theme is “Barn Yard
Capers” just to give you a hint. Feel free to
come to either or both dances dressed like a
farmer, a scarecrow, or a barn yard animal. You
may also come in regular square dance attire or
whatever you normally wear square dancing.
This is going to be a FANTASTIC Mid-Tex
Festival! Don’t miss it!

Mid-Tex is just a few weeks away and
hopefully you all are registered and have made
hotel or RV reservations. Dancers are in for a
real treat this year. There will be a Trails End
Dance from 2:00 – 4:00 pm on Friday featuring
local callers and cuers. KO Jeanes will be calling
on Friday evening with Pat and Joe Hilton
cueing. Charlie Robertson and KO will be
teaching square dance workshops from 9:30 am
to 4:00 pm at Georgetown Community Center.
Pat and Joe Hilton will be teaching round dance
at Christ Lutheran Church from 10: am to 4:00
pm. There will be an hour of pre-rounds prior to
the beginning of the square dance both nights.
Both Charlie and KO will be calling on Saturday
evening. For the exact schedule, please refer to
the flyer included in this newsletter.
As of April 15th, there was only one
queen room for Friday and Saturday nights, and
one king room for Saturday night left at the
$99.00 + tax/night rate at the host hotel. The
Mid-Tex Committee will be contacting the host
hotel to try to get them to open up more rooms
for $99.00 but, given that this is also graduation
weekend, the chances of us getting additional
rooms at a reduced rate is fairly small. To make
reservations you can either call the hotel at
512-868-8555 and tell them you are with the
Mid-Tex
Festival,
or
go
online
at
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/ho
tel-rooms.44689.html?groupid=U80KD5A1. If
you are unable to get the $99 rate, you may
“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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CHAPLAINS CORNER

The man called his wife’s name Eve,
because she was the mother of all living. Genesis 3:20
Happy Mother’s Day?? For many people,
Mother’s Day is a happy day. Kids show appreciation for
their loving mothers with cards or gifts. Mothers are
thankful for the children they are blessed to have and
love. For others, though, Mother’s Day is not so happy.
Their mother was abusive or absent. Some women
could not bear children, or their child or mother may
have died. In my case, it is a day of mixed emotions. My
mother died when I was 17 years old and still a student
in high school and she is now in heaven. Yet I feel
blessed that she shared her short life and vibrant faith
with our family. She not only gave me physical life but
also eternal life by teaching me about Jesus.
Right after God reminded Adam that he will die
for eating the forbidden fruit, Adam changed his wife’s
name from “Woman” to “Eve;” which literally means
“Life”. Through this undeserved grace, God continued
the human race through Eve and all mothers and
fathers who followed her. All humans are her children.
More important, God promise the serpent that one of
Eve’s offspring would crush his head. That descendant is
Jesus. By His death and resurrection, we now have
eternal life
Lord Jesus, thank You for the mother who gave life.
Help us to know Your steadfast love which is greater
than any human love. amen

2022

EDITOR’S MUSINGS

As I was contemplated what to include in this
months issue of the RCS, I scanned the month of May
on a calendar and was struck by the number of holidays
and celebration days listed. It occurred to me that I and
probably many others, are not fully aware of the origin
and meaning of many of the holidays. A brief online
research (thank you Goggle) of the various May listings
was informative to me and hopefully to you.
May 5th – Cinco de Mayo celebrates the
Mexican army’s May 5, 1862 victory over France at the
Battle of Puebla during the Franco-Mexican War.
While it is a relatively minor holiday in Mexico, in the
United States it has evolved into a commemoration of
Mexican culture and heritage, particularly in areas with
large Mexican-American populations.
May 8th – Mothers Day. Much has already been
said about Mother’s Day in the Chaplains Corner. The
real history of Mother’s Day in the United States may
surprise you. Three women, Ann Reeves Jarvis, Julia
Ward Howe, and Ann’s daughter, Anna M. Jarvis were
the primary contributors to the creation this national
holiday. May of 1907 is recognized as the original
Mothers Day and the second Sunday in May was then
designated as the official date.
May 12th – International Nurses Day. This is an
international day observed around the world on the
anniversary of Florence Nightingale’s birth. It was first
celebrated in 1965.
May 21st – Armed Forces Day. This day is to
honor all of the men and women currently serving as
well as those who have served and sacrificed to defend
our freedom. It was created on August 31, 1949 and
replaced separate Army, Navy, and Air Force Days. The
event stemmed from the Armed Forces’ unification
under one Department of Defense by then President
Harry S. Truman when he signed the National Security
Act into law on July 26, 1947.
May 30th - Memorial Day. This day is to honor
all service members who have sacrificed their lies in
military service to our nation. The first celebration was
in May of 1866 and was only formalized as the last
Monday in May in 1986.
I hope this has been of interest to you and that
we will always remember and honor our country’s
history through the many holidays we celebrate each
year.

“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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STEP ‘N STYLE ROUNDS

Step 'N Style Rounds started Easy level
Foxtrot/Waltz lessons in April at all locations.
This is a new rhythm for many students, and
everyone appears to be enjoying it. We need a
few more people in our La Grange class while
our Bastrop class is blossoming.
In Houston we have been accepted into
the Houston Council and with their help and
support we have picked up two more couples
for our class at the Hey Lollies on Thursdays.
Our next quarterly blast workshop &
dance in La Grange will be on May 31st and will
feature an introduction to West Coast Swing.
This is a new rhythm for many, and we are
hoping that students will be able to dance the
basic steps (sugar family) by the end of the
evening.

COUNTRY CUZZINS

Our March 26th Wildflower Dance was
one of our biggest and best – thanks to all who
came out to dance with us. A special thanks to
Lucy and Jerry Pate who filled in as cuers at the
last moment. Mark your calendars for April 15,
2003 – Joe Saltel will be back for the 34th Annual
Wildflower Dance.

2022

WATERLOO SQUARES

**MASKS ARE NO LONGER REQUIRED**
Waterloos can now dance mask free or
with masks if they choose. We hope more
dancers will now come and enjoy our visiting
callers and the Waterloo friendship as often as
they can.
Waterloos
celebrated
their
HOMECOMING DANCE at the South Austin
Senior Activity Center on Tuesday, April 19. It
was a fun dance party with Mums given to all
the ladies, and Brad Caldwell was the caller. A
group of Waterloo women spent a Sunday
afternoon putting together fifty MUMS and
enjoying dinner together.
Sue Gillar, Waterloo President, hosted a
Fajita Potluck dinner for Waterloos & Camping
Squares on a recent Thursday. Everyone
enjoyed our time together.
Our May calendar will provide you with
lots of dancing to our local callers.
May 3 - Gary Bible
May 10 - Wayne Weston
May 17 - Al Frazier
May 24 - DARK
May 31 – Chet Miles
Waterloos will be dark on May 24
because the Center is now a Travis County
Voting Precinct for elections. Waterloos are
going to use the opportunity to go to San
Marcos to dance with the Wheels N Deals.
Waterloos dance on Tuesday nights at
the South Austin Senior Activity Center at 3911
Menchaca Road, Austin 78704. Line dancing
begins at 6:15 followed by square dancing from
6:45 – 8:45 with line dancing between tips.
Come join us any Tuesday night; we
would love to dance with you. Hugs to all.

See you in a square soon ….
Chuck & Laura Orr, Secretary

“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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TAYLOR PROMENADERS

At the writing of this Newsletter, I
found it somewhat puzzling at how fast 2022
seems to be flying by with so many activities
and new beginnings flourishing in our clubs. It is
encouraging and exciting to have so many
things happen in short order that we sometimes
take for granted how fast this time is moving.
Since last we shared our news, we have
celebrated Holy Week throughout the Christian
world, remembered with sadness the death and
burial of our Lord, and rejoiced in the
celebration of life at His resurrection. Easter is a
fun time for families and friends alike as we
gathered to rejoice in the rescinding of
restrictions due to the pandemic. Many of us
were able to travel and visit with family to
celebrate this season together. It was full of joy
and happiness.
As a point of reference as the speed of
this year, in April we spoke of our New Dancer’s
progress, and now we find that we forgot to
announce to everyone that we are, once again,
hosting a New Dancer’s Appreciation Dance!
Please forgive our short notice but mark your
calendars for May 5, 2022 at 7:00 PM and help
us celebrate all new dancer’s skills as Al Frazier
and the Taylor Promenaders share their
progress.
If your club, or others in your area, are
hosting lessons, please let your New Dancers
know that they are welcome to dance with us
on May 5th to practice their skills, meet like
dancers from other clubs, and celebrate the
choreography that our area Square Dance
Callers have introduced them too in these past
few weeks.
Our next celebration comes at our New
Dancer’s Graduation Dance just two short
weeks later on May 19, 2022! Oh, my
goodness!! If you find yourself with the need for
fun, exercise, grand fellowship, and a fabulous
evening of square dancing, please join us in
Taylor, May 19th, at 7:00 PM to celebrate the
New Dancer’s accomplishments from this set of
lessons. It will surely be fun for all, and light
refreshments will be available too!

2022

Finally, updating everyone on our last
business meeting as promised; we are working
to build a new committee looking at new and
resourceful ways to recruit and retain new
dancers in our Club. In the spirit of sharing, we
ask if you have ideas to share to please contact
Al Frazier at tsca@alfraziertx.com, or Wes
Sherman at wes@ctfchq.com. In support of
rebuilding our Square Dance communities, we
want to share information with each other that
helps us in recruiting and dancing again. Thanks,
in advance, to all who share in this effort.
We dance every Thursday evening at
the Tripp Center, 1517 McClain Street, Building
“C” in Taylor Texas. Our lessons begin at 7:00
PM with the club dancers continuing our night
beginning at 8:15 PM. Please join us for the fun
of Square Dancing! We’d love to see you ‘in the
square!’

WHEEL-N-DEALS

Wheel-N-Deals finally had its long
overdue elections on April 5th. Connie Howard is
our new secretary and already did an
outstanding job with our meeting minutes. Don
Rankin, outgoing secretary, will still be taking
care of our website, maintaining our Facebook
page, and just being our general IT genius. Beth
Rankin remains as treasurer. Cherri Burrows
and Brooke Peters will continue as VP and
Madam President, respectively.
It has been a whirlwind three months
for our club leading up to the Multi-Family Yard
Sale and BBQ on April 23rd, our Open House on
May 2nd and starting lessons on May 10th.
Brooke and Cherri have been trying some
different approaches to publicity. One was the
design and distribution of Wheel-N-Deal
bookmarks to public libraries in San Marcos and
the surrounding towns. The yard sale and BBQ
was planned as a fundraiser for both VFW and
Wheel-N-Deals but, more importantly, it was to
make us more visible in the community. This
event was advertised on all the on-line garage
sale sites as well as in some local papers,
Facebook pages, and flyers for the event were
distributed to other square dance clubs. Brooke
designed a square dance booth for use at the

“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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yard sale that contained information on square
dancing and really promoted our Open House
and lessons. We also printed out close to 100
Open House/Lesson flyers and asked club
members to put them up in assigned
communities. Typed letters along with Open
House/Lesson flyers were sent via snail mail to
the pastors of all the churches in New
Braunfels, San Marcos and a few other
communities asking them to display the flyer on
their church’s bulletin board. Brooke has been
working on “Square Dance Tonight” sandwich
board signs with reflective lettering to be put up
Monday and Tuesday nights while Plus Club and
Wheel-N-Deals are dancing. We had additional
ideas but organizing the yard sale and BBQ
ended up taking up so much time that other
publicity ideas we had will be tried in July and
August in preparation for our lessons in
September. We will be asking open house
attendees as well as new students how they
heard about the lessons so we will be able to
tell which forms of publicity worked the best.
In order to get our “club news” into the
RCS Editor, Hubert O’Neal, clubs have to have
their information turned in by the 15th of the
month before the newsletter is published. For
that reason, we do not yet know the success of
our yard sale or how many people it brought to
the open house and lessons. All this exciting
news will be in the June issue.
As busy as we have been, club members
did manage to attend two dances and obtain
two visitation certificates. We will be adding
them to the ones we already had and sending
them on to Bailey Sutherland. Bailey will be
tabulating all the results and finding the winner
of the Visitation Award. The winning club will be
announced at Mid-Tex.
If you know of anyone who is interested
in taking lessons over the summer, please send
them our way! The Open House/Lesson Flyer is
included in this newsletter so you could print it
out for anyone who is interested.
We hope to see everyone in a square
soon!

2022

Carousel Club #340

This has been a slow month for
teaching and dancing with our club. We had to
cancel a week of lessons to attend our first
grandchild’s wedding in Baton Rouge, LA.
Needless to say, Grandma was not going to miss
that wedding. It was beautiful if I do say so
myself! On our way home we received that
dreaded call informing us that Ski’s mother had
passed away. Upon arriving home, we waited to
see when her final arrangements were going to
be held in northern Indiana. Later that week Kay
had a “Follow-up for Survivors” appointment at
MD Anderson in Houston. We decided the best
option was for us was to go to her appointment
and then head to northern Indiana from
Houston, once her appointments were over.
She was given a clean bill of health, but the
drive north was much longer than we
anticipated.
Due to Ski’s mother passing we
unfortunately had to cancel our participation in
the “Wildflower Dance” special with Joe Saltel
in Marble Falls. We want to thank Lucy and
Jerry Pate for the outstanding job they did
cueing and teaching in our place at the festival,
with such a short notice. We have heard
nothing but favorable comments from dancers
that attended the festival. Thank you Lucy and
Jerry so very much!!
We were hoping to attend the
“Oklahoma Round Dance Association” in
Ardmore, but it was not to be. We were still in
Indiana learning why we are not living up there.
It snowed on us twice, which blew in like a
northern blizzard, and they thought it was nice
and warm when it got to 40 degrees during the
day and in the 20’s at night, while you down
here were in the 80’s!
Since our arrival home we have been
working on the dances that were taught at
ORDA and some of the dances that were on the
program. Our Basic Foxtrot – Waltz class is
progressing nicely, and we are looking forward
to staying home with this great weather.
We are hoping to do our final tour to
Europe this fall so we can attend the Passion

“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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Play. Talking to friends over there the other day
the war in Ukraine is not affecting them except
for the price of gas. If you are interested in
going, please contact us. Time is running short
for us to make reservations for the play and
other site seeing areas.
Please keep in mind all the up-coming
festivals especially our ADRDA “Mid-Tex
Festival.” If you have not pre-registered for the
“Mid-Tex Festival” please do so now because it
does help tremendously with the final planning
of the festival. Check the flyer in the
“Newsletter” for all the information you need to
pre-register. Also keep in mind the “State
Square and Round Dance Festival” that will be
held in Temple this June (this is almost in our
back yard). The “National Square & Round
Dance Convention” will be the end of June in
Evansville, IN and for the Round Dancers the
“ICBDA Convention” will be in will be Tulsa, OK
in July. Lots going on for Square and Round
Dancers this summer!!
Take care and have a great Spring - - Ski’s

2022

Here are some lesson related
cartoons you may find interesting and
humorous.

SHIRTS ‘N’ SKIRTS

Our club continues to be blessed with 4
to 5 squares each week. Our first group of new
students have completed the Mainstream set of
lessons and will be participating in the Mid-Tex
Festival this month. They are looking forward to
dancing to new callers and also to dancing in
squares with new fellow square dancers. We
especially welcome them to new experiences.
Our current SDS students will be
graduating in late May and then continuing on
to complete the Mainstream program. What an
excellent group of students we have and know
they will all be a blessing to our post-pandemic
revival of square dancing. We are also
beginning to see some of our previous club
members returning to the dance floor. For this,
we are most grateful.
We are currently working on our
continuing program of special dances and
additional sets of lessons. Please keep an eye
out for Plus lessons beginning in June and then
new dancer SDS lessons in September.
“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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SWING THRU IN ’22
AT

73RD MID-TEX FESTIVAL
MAY 13 & 14, 2022
Georgetown Community Center
455 E Morrow St. Georgetown, TX
Callers
Cuers

ASRDA

CHARLIE
ROBERTSON

KO JEANS

PAT & JOE
HILTON
MO

OK
TX
Square and Round Dancing at its BEST

Vendors-Split the Pot-Silent Auction
Trails End Dance- Friday Afternoon
Round and Square Dance Workshops – Saturday
Evening Dances – Friday and Saturday
Western Attire Theme
Singles Welcome
Non-dancing observers are welcome at no charge.

11 front page

2022 Mid-Tex Schedule and Registration
LODGING: Our HOST HOTEL is Best Western Plus Georgetown Inn and Suites at 600 San Gabriel Village Blvd, Georgetown, TX
78626. Phone 512-868-8555. Price/room is $100.00 + tax and fees. We have a block of rooms reserved. There are 20 rooms for May
13th & 14th. The last day for the $100.00 + tax rate is April 24, 2022, at midnight. Make your reservations online at
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-rooms.44689.html?groupid=U80KD5A1
or call the hotel, tell them you are with the Mid-Tex Festival on 13 and 14 May 2022 and you will get the discounted rate.
Other Hotels:
Comfort Suites
Hampton Inn & Suites
RV CAMPING
11 Waters Edge Circle
160 River Oaks Cove
JIM HOGG PARK
www.recreation.gov
Georgetown, TX 78626 Georgetown, TX 78626 500 Jim Hogg Rd
toll free 877-444-6777
512-863-7544
512-688-5300
512-930-5253
30 amp $22/ 50 amp $26

SCHEDULE
Friday, May 13th, 2022
2:00 – 4:00 pm
7:00 – 8:00 pm
8:00 – 10:00 pm
Saturday, May 14th 2022

Georgetown Community Center, 455 E. Morrow Street, Georgetown, TX
Trails End dance (local callers & cuers)
Pre-Rounds
Square and Round Dance – M/S with tips 3 & 6 Plus. 1 Round Dance between each tip
WORKSHOPS
ROUND DANCE -

SQUARE DANCE

Christ Lutheran Church, 510 Luther Drive, Georgetown, TX

Georgetown Community Center, 455 E. Morrow Street

9:00 am TSFSRD Planning Session

10:00 – 11:30 am

C1

9:30 – 11:30 am

Phase 2 - 3

11:30 – 1:00 pm

A2

12:15 – 2:00 pm

Phases 3 - 4

1:00 - 2:30 pm

Plus

Phases 5 - 6

2:30 – 4:00 pm

Mainstream

2:15 – 4:00 pm
th

Saturday, May 14 , 2022
EVENING DANCE
Georgetown Community Center
5:30 – 6:30 pm
A2
6:30 – 7:30 pm
Pre-Rounds
7:30 – 10:00 pm
Square and Round Dance M/S with tips 3 & 6 Plus. 1 Round Dance between each tip.
10:00
Star Tip
PRICES AND REGISTRATION
Trails End Dance $5.00 per person. (not included in entire weekend price)
Advanced Ticket Sales for entire weekend
$35.00 per person
Entire Weekend at the Door on Friday
$45.00 per person
Workshops (as many as you want to take)
$15.00 per person
Friday Evening dance at door
$15.00 per person
Saturday Evening dance at door
$15.00 per person
Teens
Half Price for weekend or individual events

F1

MID-TEX REGISTRATION FORM
Name(s) ________________________________________________________________ Phone_____________________________
Address__________________________________________City_________________________State_______ Zip_________________
Email_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Highest Level you Dance (Please circle all that apply)
Rounds:
Phase2
Phase 3
Phase 4
Phase 5
Phase 6
Squares:
Mainstream
Plus
A1
A2
C1
$35 per person for entire weekend (Trails End Dance not included)
Friday evening dance ($15 per person)
All day Saturday Workshops ($15 per person)
Saturday evening dance ($15 per person)

11 back page
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Step ‘N Style Rounds presents
A Special Evening of Round
Dancing with a
Quarterly Blast Class
West Coast Swing
Tuesday, May 31st, 2022
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
1 Hr easy general dancing Level II & III
1 Hr Beg. Blast, West Coast Swing/Workshop
1 Hr general dancing Level III & V
At the Randolph Center
653 E. Pearl Street, La Grange TX 78945
$5.00 per person
This workshop is for newer round dancers who would like to
practice their figures and dance on a beautiful wood floor.
This dance will be scheduled on the 5th Tuesday of the month (4
times a year). The next dance will be on August 30th, 2022.
Each dance will have a different featured rhythm workshop.
Feel free to contact Tricia at 713 598-8875 or
morleyprop@gmail.com if you have questions about this event.
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ASRDA ELECTED OFFICERS AND DELEGATES

2022

Elected Officers
President

Barbara Read

936-346-1839

barbhread@gmail.com

Vice President

Brooke Peters

210-392-5433

kbrookpeters@gmail.com

Treasurer

Tom Barrett

512-850-5532

pdxtdbear@gmail.com

Secretary

Chuck & Cheryl
Sherman

512-746-2815

cansherman@hughes.net

TSFSRD Delegates
President/Delegate Barbara Read

936-346-1839

barbhread@gmail.com

Past Pres./Delegate Brooke Peters

210-392-5433

kbrookepeters@gmail.com

Delegate

Joe & Bonnie Lowe 512-310-9651

joe andbonnielowe@sbcglobal.net

“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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Austin Square and Round Dance Association
2021/2022 ASRDA APPOINTED OFFICERS
May

2022

Appointed Officers
Ambassador North

Stephanie Arthur

512-922-1987

stepharthur56@yahoo.com

Ambassador South

Shirley Meyers

210-219-2956

juliansmm@msn.com

Steve O’Neal

210-789-6135

stardiver2@aol.com

Archives

Patti Lawson

512-680-0488

plawson828@yahoo.com

Chaplain

Hubert & Lorraine O’Neal

512-863-3134

hroneal@suddenlink.net

Facilities

Joe & Bonnie Lowe

512-310-9651

joeandbonnielowe@sbcglobal.net

Financial Advisor

Betty Shelton

830-857-5143

betty@spiritfi.com

Friendship Badges

Tony & Martha Burghart

512-255-8417

mdburghart@sbcglobal.net

Hospitality

Bailey & Gaynell Sutherland

bgsutherland@hotmail.com

Membership/Insurance Tom Barrett

830-613-0277

ehbjr@zeecon.com

Parliamentarian

512-626-6409

nlweatherford@aol.com.

210392-5433

kbrookepeters@gmail.com

Nancy Olson

Past President Brooke Peters
Photographer

OPEN

Presidential Awards

Chuck & Cheryl Sherman

512-746-2815

cansherman@hughes.net

Publicity

Cherri Burrows

512-925-0264

jewelsofspirit@yahoo.com

Social Secretary

Chuck & Cheryl Sherman

512-746-2815

cansherman@hughes.net

TX Star Reporter

Brooke Peters

210392-5433

kbrookepeters@gmail.com

TSFSRD Liaison

Joe & Bonnie Lowe

512-310-965

joeandbonnielowe@sbcglobal.net

Webmaster

Mike Goggin

512-366-3298

web_guy@asrda.org

RCS Editor

Hubert & Lorraine O’Neal

512-863-3134

hroneal@suddenlink.net

RCS Distribution

James Pender

512-575-0275

james.pender@earthlink.net
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ASRDA Callers and Cuers

Gary Bible
gbible@austin.rr.com
512-548-6194

Brad Caldwell
called1well@live.com
512-507-7758

Al Frazier
tsca@alfraziertx.com
512-632-1932

Arnold & Marie Gladson
arnold@gladson.us
marie@gladson.us
512-219-9258

Bob & Kay Kurezewski, Cuer
rounddsbyskis@juno.com
956-781-8453

Chet Miles
cmiles10@austin.rr.com
512-947-7891

Tricia Morley & Dennis Artz, Cuer

morleyprop@gmail.com
713-598-8875

Wayne Weston
wtweson@satx.rr.com

“Share Your Passion and Watch Us Grow”
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Dan Clairmont
dan@dabclairmont.com
949-351-1284

Jimmy Johnson
jjohnsonsdc@sbcglobal.net
512-965-8505

Jerry & Lucy Pate, Cuer
jpate1207@att.net
Lucy: 512-689-0291
Jerry: 512-897-6785

Round the Capitol Square
ASRDA CLUBS

May

Monday
Come N' Take It Squares 7:30-9:30 MS/P No 5th Monday
Presbyterian Church, 414 Saint Louis Street, Gonzales
Pres: Calvin & Ruby Buesing rubyb@gvec.net (830)672-7384
Guest callers 1st,3rd ; Wayne Weston 2nd and 4th week
http://www.asrda.org/clubs/comentakeit
Carousel Club #340
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM Phase 3-4 Workshop
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill, TX
Cuers: Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski cell 956 781-8453, Kay cell (956) 460-7520
Lone Star Lambdas 6:30-8:30 MS/P
mailto:info@LoneStarLambdas.org Gethsemane Lutheran Church,
200 West Anderson Lane, Austin
Pres: Tom Barrett pdxtdbear@gmail, com
Caller: Mikael Jacobson (210)363-5471
Casual attire. http:www.lonestarlambdas.org
San Marcos Plus Club 7:00 – 9:00 pm Plus and DBD
Cmiles10@austin.rr.com (512) 947-7890
VFW Post 3413, 1701 Hunter Road, San Marcos, TX
Caller: Chet Miles
Tuesday
Carousel Club #340
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Phase 4-5 Workshop
6:30 PM – 7:00 PM Special Dance Session
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM Beginner Lessons
(Contact us for rhythm and progress of class)
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill, TX
Cuers: Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski cell 956 781-8453, Kay cell (956) 460-7520
Step ‘N Style Rounds
5:45- 7:00 PM Beginner Waltz
Randolph Recreation Center, 635 East Pearl St. La Grange, TX
Cuers: Tricia Morley & Dennis Artz (713) 598-8875
morleyprop@gmail.com
La Grange Roadrunners 7:00-9:00 MS/P No 5th Tuesday
Round & line dancing between tips,
Randolph Recreation Center, 653 East Pearl Street, La Grange.
Pres: Lois & Harold Davis (979) 203-6923
paperangeltoo@aol.com
Caller: Wayne Weston (lst & 3rd) (210)-325-6598
wtweston@satx.rr.com
Caller: Al Frazier (2nd & 4th) (512)623-1932 tsca@alfraziertx.com
Waterloo Squares 6:45-8:45 MS/P & line dancing between tips
South Austin Senior Activity Center, 3911 Manchaca Road, Austin
President Sue Gillar gillar39@gmail.com
Visiting Callers
www.waterloosquares.com
www.dancewithsam.com

2022

Wheel-N-Deals 7:30-9:30 MS/P Announced, no 5th Tuesday.
VFW Post 3413, 1701 Hunter Road, San Marcos 78666
Pres: Brooke Peters (210)392-5433 kbrookepeters@gmail.com
Caller: Chet Miles (1st & 3rd) (512)894-3067
Guest callers (2nd & 4th) Casual attire is welcomed!
www.wheels-n-deals.org
Wednesday
Canyon Lake Square Dancers Mainstream and line dance 7-9:00
pm., behind Goofy’s Bar & Grill, 13124 FM306, Canyon Lake.
Caller Wayne Weston 210-325-6598,
Shirts'n' Skirts 7:30 -9:30 MS/P
Christ Lutheran Church, 510 Luther Drive, Georgetown, TX
Pres: Stephanie Arthur (512) 922-1987
Stepharthur56@yahoo.com
Caller: Brad Caldwell (512)507-7758 called1well@live.com
Step ‘N Style Rounds
7:00 – 9:00 PM Beginner Slow Two Step
The Senior Center, Linden Street, Bastrop. TX
Cuers: Tricia Morley & Dennis Artz (713) 598-8875
morleyprop@gmail.com
Carousel Club #340
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Phase 5-6 Workshop
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM Phase 2-3-4 Round Dance
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill,TX
Cuers Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski’s cell (956)781-8453, Kay’s cell (95)460-7520
Thursday
Carousel Club #340
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Phase 4-5-6 Round Dance
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill, TX
Cuers Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski’s cell (956)781-8453, Kay’s cell (95)460-7520
Country Cuzzins 6:00-7:30 Mainstream Level lessons, 7:30-9:00
MS/Plus with line dancing between tips. First United Methodist
Church, 1101 Bluebonnet Drive, Marble Falls Pres: Bob & Debbie
Bewley, 713-869-7595 robert2019@regan.com Caller: Wayne
Weston 210 325-6598 wtweston@satx.rr.com ,
http://www.countrycuzzins.com/
Taylor Promenaders
7:00 – 9:30 PM
Tripp Center, 117 McLain St., Bldg. C, Taylor, TX
Caller: Al Frazier (512) 632-1932
tsca@alfraziertx.com
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"Round The Capitol Square" is the official publication of the Austin Square & Round Dance
Association. There are eleven issues per year (no July issue).
All articles must be on the Editor's desk not later than the 15th of each month preceding the month of
publication (i.e., 15th of August for publication in the September issue). E-mail address below for articles.
The Editor reserves the right to condense, rewrite, omit, or rearrange any items submitted. Articles &
reprints from other publications are not necessarily the views of the Editor or ASRDA.
Flyers will be printed as a full-page ad in the
RCS. One camera ready flyer must be received
Flyers
Flyers

ADVERTISING RATES:

by the Editor by the 15th of the month preceding

ASRDA Member Clubs
Unlimited free flyers

publication as a hard copy or by email in a

Non Member Clubs

8.5 x 11. Payment should be sent to the Editor,

Small personal ads

Microsoft Word attachment. Flyers must be

$25

Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal, 4109 Granada Drive,

$5.00

Georgetown, TX 78628

Editor
Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal
4109 Granada Drive
Georgetown, TX 78628
512-863-3134
hroneal@suddenlink.net

Distribution
James Pender
14000 The Lakes Blvd. Apt 717
Pflugerville, TX 78660
512-575-0275
james @p3nd3r.com

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscriptions are $20.00 for a year (11 issues--no July issue). Please send subscriptions with payment to the Editor
Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal, 4109 Granada Drive, Georgetown, TX 78628. In case of address change notify James
Pender of new address as soon as possible.
Download RCS at no charge from ASRDA.org
Make checks payable to ASRDA and mail to Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal, 4109 Granada Drive, Georgetown, Texas
78628
Name
Street
City, State, Zip
Telephone
Club Affiliation

Email
Enclosed is $20 per year for
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